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,Decision N'o.J1 4 13 

BEFOEE TEE PUBLIC' UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CAL'IFORNIA 

L~ the !~tter' of the Estab11sn=ent of juzt,) 
reasonable and nondis,cr1m1natory maAimum' ) 
or minimum, or maximum"and minimum rates, ) 
rules, classifications and re,gula t10ns for )', Case No. 4121 
the transportation of prope'rti for compen- 'I 

sat10n or hire over the publie highways of )) 
the City of Los Angeles. 

In the, Matter of the App11cation of ) 
FRANK J .. BROWN,do-L'1g business as A. & B. ) Applicatio;'l No. 2896, 
GARMENTD,ELIVERY for' aut~or1tyto, increase) 
his rates.' ) 

, " 

Appea1.'o.nces 

, A~loD' .. ,po~ for Frank J. Bro-m, doins . 
business ,as A. e:" :S,. ,Garment Delivery, petitioner 
in Case :~o .. ' 4121 and' appl!.cant in Application " 
''''0 2806,~ , ' '" , 
.\ •. tI, -'".. I ~..' ' , • ,. I , ' ~, ',.. 

Preston V1. Davis'l,for 'United ,Parcel Service' 
of Los :A.ngeles, Inc.,,, respondent' in Case NO., 412l 
and interested pa.rty ,in, Appl1ca.t;ion No:,.> 2896,., ' " 

(F~r, ear11~~"a:ppeaI'ances, ~n' Cas'e No,. 412l se'e;' 
previouscdec is ioriS in that proceeding)" " 

"'. " '. ~ J • 

" 

Fra."'lk' J. Brown, doing, business' a$ A.. e: B. Garment.' Delivery J . ' .. 

is engaged in the transportation 'of garments" on: hanger~ 1 bet~~een 

wholesale' and reta.il' stores' in the:":J.etropo11tan' Los Angeles."area: He' 
. . ...' 

is authorized,to operate as 'a, highway common carl'iel"between'de:s1g-.. "', ',' , 

" nated c~mmunit1es" and as a' :'perm1tted carrier' elsewhere. In these 

proceedings, he s'eeks' (1) authority to increase -hiS highway common 
• ,c ", 

carrier rates" and" (2) theesta,b11shment of minimum: 'rates part1cUlarly 

~PP1:rc~b1e to, the, t;anSport~tion' of garme',nts on hangel"Sw1th.1n:"th~"" ' 

''Los ~geies Drayage ~rea~', 
. /", , " 

.,17 ." " ,"' 

Public;hea~1ng,was"had ,oetol'eExam1ner Bryant at Los ~Angeles, 
" .• I • 

on J$.D."Ilary 22; '1948'.,;" The matters are l"eady for dec1s.ion. 
'.' 
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, " 

The tranz~ortation herein involved is a specialized type of 

service. 
1 ' , 

As p~r:rorr.led "oy applicant , finished g~rments on hang'ers, 

encased in protect1v'e "oagssupp11ed by the co.rrj.er, are transported 

in vehicles which are equipped with'ga.rment ro.cks and 'are used for no 

other service,e Each 'bag enclozes a number of garments, generally 

limi ted to a r:w.xim'iW. of 25'. This method of handling, permits various 

conveniences and economies' to shippe'rs and consignees;- including,' 

particularly a saving in the ex!?ense' of wrapping .. ~aekine,'and su"ose-, 

quent pressing. 

Brown's present tariff r.?tes, and those which he propos~s' 

'to publish, arc as follows! 

Pl'~S'0nt: - 15 cents per, bag plus 1 cent PCI' 
pound, "out not less than 15:cents per. bag 'plus 2'cents' 
per garment, for 0.11 garments except', women I s blouses 
or shirts which shall "oe 1 cent eac~. 

'Pronosed:-20 cents PCI' bag plus It cents per 
pound,. "out not less than 20 cents per 'bag ,plus2lcents 
per garment, for all garments except women's: olouses, or 
shirts which shall be 1 cent each. ' 

, , 

. , 

Applicant asks that tb.e Commission establish as 'minimum, 

tor all carriers transporting garments on htlngers '.71 thin the Los 

Angeles Drayage· Area, ~,rate, of 20, cents per bag,' pluz,; 1 . cent' per 

,pound, but not less than 20 cents per bag plus 1 cent per garment for 

women's blouses or sh.irts and 2 cants p~r garment:' for· all other 
. . . , , . 

gal':lents. This rate, with accompanying rules;>would'be pu.blished a.s 

an exception to the present minimum rate of 14 cents per package or 

piece plus one-hal! cent tor caehpound or fraction 'thereof' 'of its 
gross' ,weight.·?· .. · ", 

1 
As' ,a Illat:ter or convenience, Frank, J. Brown, who is pet1 t10ner- in 

one proceeding, and applicant in the' other;, will 'be re'fe'rredto' herein' 
as applicant. ' , 

2 ' 
The latter rate is s·et forth in Itom No. 325-J;. of the ,so-called' " 

Los Angeles', Drayage 'Xari1"f (City Ca,rriers T Tari!! No.4, Highwa,y 
Carriers·' Tar1:f'f Ko. '5;>, which is [~ppcndix "At! of Dec,ision 'No:., '32504 
(42 C .R.C:. 239). The tarif'f names also other bases otrates in' wAich 
no changes are proposed. It was applicant's position that, the, other 
bases are not'adapta"ole to the specialized service of' transport:tng 
garI:lents on hange'rs~, ' ' . ", 
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Brown descri bod the development. of his. service and ,the. 

details of its perforItance. He. testified thst he, pioneered this type' 

of service in 1940;.'. that he encountercdcompetit:ton rromothcr 

car:iers from time to time; tM.t three 0: four zuch compet1to,:"s were 

operating currently; and that t""o' competitors 1npart1cular make a 

business of th::'ss.pocialized type or service. It wO;s his. Wlderstand- ' 

ing that these two carr1(n' assess rates generally the same as: hiS, 

although with some deviations. He said that he had ,discussed th,e 
, . 

instant application arid. petition with these ·two ope,rators, and that 

they had indicated their approval. 

Applicant 'stated that his rates have been increased 'only 

slightly since 1940" although the cost of rendering the se'rvicehas 

advanced materially. He declared that current operat'1ons"both '£or-. '.. " 

city drayage and highway cormon car:1age,. were resulting 1no.peratin:g 

losses. He believed it. necessary, if' h,iS business were to 'be con~ 

t1nued, that rates' for both services be increased promptly. Accord.ing 

to his test1I:ony, :m incroase in his drayage rates without the 

support of a corresl'onding mini:num rate, order· would result· in the 

diversion to imprudent competitors of loco.l· tro.ff1cwhich was' ,badly 

.needed to rou.."ld out his operati~ns,. He testified' that his 'highv/ay 

common carrie! ~ervice '1s complemented 'by the city drayage' 'business, 

and could not be successfully carried on without it; It was hiS:, 

estimate .that the proposed'rates" if applicable' during a stud1ed . 

period of: twelve months, would increase his r..1ghway common car1'1~r. 
revenues by $8,100, or 21.5: per cent, ~nd l".is drayage' revenue's 'by 

$7,eOO~ or 7 per cent. 

It. consult:Lng transportation enginoer" test1:f'ying: in a1'1'11-
- " , .' I " 

cant r s boh.o.lf, introduced and explained a study which he had mad.e·or 

the revenues, exp~lnses" and costs developed by applicant. Using-
, ' ' r I • 

f1,gures for the year ending' September 30, 1947~ modified to reflect· 
recent increases i;"" expenses and. to all'ovJ a sala.ry, to the. owner, 'he . 
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,. 
estimated a net loss from operations of $8" 943." of which he ~ttr1butE:ld 

$7,,320 to the highway CO:m:lon carrier services and $l,,623/ to thec1ty 

service., Ee calculated that if revcnl..".eswere to be increased s1.lf

f1ciently to ma}~~ ,tho operation pro!'1-:o.b':'e" bo.sed upon an. operating . 
ratIo, of 93 per cent v:hich he cons!dn:-ed to be reasonable,' the rates 

, .' 
would:have to be increased by 27.84. per cent for the certificated 

. . . . 

services and 9.08 per cent for the drayage service. 

No one opposed applico.ntfs proposal to esta'b11shincreased 

rate:::: tor his own services" 'but the c'ommerce' attor'nay tor United" 

Parcel Service of Los Angeles" Inc. testified in opposition to the", 

sought ,establishment of special minimum rates for all ca:rr1ers' oper

ating within the Los Angelos Dra.yage' Area.. He,explo.ined that,his 

company' '''las not currently e'ngaged 'in the type of 'service rendered by I 

. applicant" but objected to the minimum-rate proposal'because o!' 

technical complications in."leront in ,the suggested rateitetl~ and 

becau$,cof d1ff'ic:uit1c's Which- :h1s company 'and others, would,"enco,untcr 

in rep\lblizb.~ng' tariffs' to comply with such :ninimum..'rates;. He' be

lieved it to be ,generally undesirable to ,establish mni::J.umrat¢s 

according to,the kind or container or.sh1pping' form. inwh1ch·articles 

.. are tendered" or according to· t.'-lc, type. or' ciass 0'£ 'service to be 

rendered. It was~ his, opinion tb£.t min1mu.!Jl rates, should be .bascdupon ' 

the cost, of ord1naryfrc1ght t'ransport~t10n under norma.1,~perat1ng' 
conditions, . leaving specia1ty'carriers free to'make the1r'own'rates 

. based, upon the 

1"ic,a11y.to the 

". '. .. 
pa.'rticular 'scrvice which ·they o~rcr • Rcferrmgspee1- ' 

, . .. .. ! , ,,:' " 

item propo~ed by applicant, tho' attorney ':po~ted"out 
, • '. 'J, : • 

. possib1~ ambigu1 tics, and cited. questions which' might a'rise'regara:tng. 
" ' . . .' , '.' . 

. " '. ' 

:: its1nterpretat-1on. This witness a'greed that.th~ eX1,sti,ngm1riimum:' , " 

~ate of 14 cents 'per pac'kage,plus ,one-hal:f"'cent'per'poundwas.'1nade~ 

quate for the. type of service rendered 'by applicant" but declar~dth.3.t ' . ~ 

the 'dif!'iCul ty 'lay . in: ' the' r~;:te being' subnormal, ~verL for" re gula:rly; , 
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packaged mercb.a.nd1se. He argued thl;Lt, in t;.ny event, applicant ' s cost 

showing in support of tho;- sou~ht ltin1m1.l:l :-ate vias inadequate for the 

reason that it was ba$~d on averagc$ which excluded some shipments 

wi thin the drayo.g~ crea, 1ncl~ld.cd others without the area" and: 
! 

admi ttedly contained desirc.bl~~ hauls which were handled at 'le~s t1"..an 

the average cos·t., . 

In reply argument" applicant's counsel urged that1t is, 

the Co'ltm.1z::icn's fu.'"lction to estab11sh. r(.>asona'ble m1n1mum rat~s 1n 

order tha,t the public might be a.ssured of adequate transportation; 

He said. that applicant's services, although specialized" were neces

sary and should 'be preserved. Conceding' that tho sug'gested m1n1mum

rate i temm1ght r.Jlve technical i:nf"~.rm:1 ties, ' and' might· present ~/' 
probl€:s" he urged, that the proposa.l not 'b0 1'0 j.ected ollsuch gl"our..(l~ 

. " 

1f the Commission deemed it to be r.'ltherw1sc' rcasol"'.aole.' no·aslted th..'lt 
. ' . 

tnt) COI!lmiss1on prescrib;;: the item in modifi..:-d formi:. .. · n€1cessary .. 

r-cl"mitting further re:£,1r".em~nt:; to be st:.g~(;:stl.:.'d at ~'lbs~(1u~·nt, hl?&·l'!ngs. 
• • ..' j. 

The record is clear that a:pplict-nt lirovid~s a s:p~c1a11zed' 

s~rv1ce of val\l~ to . that portion. of the p" .. lolie whiCh. dealz.,,1n' 
, . 

gllrinents, cloth1n; .. and wearing a.pparel. TrJAt th~ rc.tcs· curl"ently 

ma!nt<linco. by :;pplic'o.nt produce 1nsur!ic1e~t reveriue tc permit profit

able o:p(i!::~1~i-::t".s cannot, be questioned on thl:J e",i<l¢::ce 11hich has beEf%:. 

su1:;mitt~'d.· !:3~J.sc~ upon data subI:l1ttudby the consulting C~g1neel'" 
. ' 

the ratezFl.s pro?osed by applicant would produce an oper~ting:rat'1c ' 

of 98.2' PCI' cent ~r;. .the highway common ct1l':-:t~r' scrrtees:" leaving less 

than 2 per cent or thc~:'t")~s r~\I'".:nuvs for incom~ t/;LX£'S ,and.' prorit. 3' 

Clearly the rgvenues which :.Day be ant:tc1'P~:..torl· 1"rom thtl pl'cposed rates 

would not be excessive' or unreasonable,. uTJon considil.rationof·the . 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
3 .

. .'.' 
On the same bases" the operating rat:!.o for ·th\7 CitY-drayage wo~d 

'be 94.8 per cent, and the average fo.r all o~e~~at1o!lZ ·l1ould 00,"9$.7, . 
per cent.- " ".: . 
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facts and circumstances of' record the Commis·sion is ,of the opinion 

and finds as, a fact the. t the 'rates sought by applicant in Application 

No .. 2896,,, as: amended" a'r~ justified" and ,that the publication of 

such rates or.. ten days' notice to ,the Commission and to the 'public is: 

justitied. The application'willbe granted. 

A.ppl1cant Ts petition, as it relates to the establishment 
. 

or minimum rates ,applicable to. other' car.riers within'the Los, Ang,eoles, 

Drayage Area" cannot be found justified on this record. The evidence 

~trod:llc~d on applicant ~s behalf" was developed almost, entirely from 

his own records and experience ,. without specific reference to the' 

c,u.rrent experience' of other carriers • His own records were not' 
" , ' 

'segregated in such manner as to . permit 'any .clear d1s.t1nctionoetween 

operatiOns ,within' and without the Los Angeles Drayage'Ar,ea~ Moreover', 

even though a segregation were ava11ab1e'/ m1n1m\lmratcs.~f ·general 

application should not be established s,ole1y upon tho,' revenue ex- .. 

perience of anys.1ngle carrier. Tho .petition ,in Case No. 4121. w.ill 

be domed. 

ORI)'ER -"----

Public hearing having been had in the above ,entitled . 

proceedings" .full considarat1on of tho matter::: and things involved 

having been had, and the Commission being fully advised, 

IT IS :HEEEBY OEDERED that Frank J. Brown, doing business 

o.s A. &' B .. Garment Delivery, be and ho is authol'i,zed to,' amend, on 

not less than ten .(10) days:' ·no'tice to the Commission 'and to the 

pub11c, the paragraphs under heading "RATES", appearing in Item 
.' . 

No. 100 of his Local Freight ~arifr No.1, C.R.·C. No.1' (Frank' 

J.' B~~wn & U:.seotte ~lsto,n; d.b.c..A. & B. Garment :O~liyery, series), 
" /"' 

: and appo'aring in Item No,. 100 of his Local 'Freight Tar1t~'No. ',2, 
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c. B.C. No. ~, to read as :t:ollows:, 

"20 cents pel' 'bag plus It cents; pel' pound, 
but not less than 20 cents pel' bag plu$,2t cents 
pel' garment", for all ,garments except women"s 
clousos or shirts which shall'be 1 cent each." 

I~ IS HEREBY FUR!BER ORDERED' that the authority herein 

granted shall expire except to the, extent that rates and, charges 

published' pursuant to this authority. are filod aDd' made ef!cct1vc 

within ninety (90) days trom the ef'f'ect,ive date of this order'. 

IT IS HEP.EBY FURTHEROEDEBED that tho petition 01" 
.. 

Frank :J. Brown, doing 'business as A .. & B. Garment Delivery" filed 

in Case No. 4121 on December 22, 1947, 'be and 1t is he'recy denied .. 

This order shallbecomc cttect1ve twenty (20) days-trom, 
. ' . " 

tho date hereo!'.:t::I:V, , ' , 

Dated at San Francisco" California, this _ 2tJ ~day of, 

March'1- 1948 .. 

..,' I.,., h' ' 
. " 

, " 


